The Cape Sportsplex is offering a spring indoor soccer league for adults 18 & over. The league is 6v6, and teams are guaranteed eight games played on Sundays from February 16 - April 5, 2020. The registration deadline is February 4, 2020. For information, contact Jen at jsrose@cityofcape.org.

SIGN UP ONLINE AT WWW.CITYOFCAPE.ORG/SOCCER
2020 WINTER/SPRING ADULT SOCCER LEAGUE
REGISTRATION & ROSTER FORM

DATES:
League is from February 16 - April 5, 2020

LEAGUE FORMAT:
Recreation and competitive men’s and coed divisions offered based on the number of entries.

REGISTRATION:
Register by February 4, 2020. Submit registration in-person or by mail to the Cape Girardeau SportsPlex,
2526 Jim Drury Way, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701. Or register online at www.cityofcape.org/soccer.

ENTRY FEE:
$300.00 per team

LEAGUE DIRECTOR:
Jen Rose. Contact at 573.339.6737. or jsrose@cityofcape.org.

LEAGUE (circle one):
MENS
COED

REQUESTED DIVISION (circle one):
RECREATIONAL
COMPETITIVE

SPECIAL SCHEDULING REQUEST: 

TEAM NAME:

Team Manager

Assistant Manager

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP:

TEXTING PHONE #:

CELL PHONE CARRIER:

EMAIL ADDRESS:


Player’s Name | Age | Phone Number
---|---|---
1. | | 
2. | | 
3. | | 
4. | | 
5. | | 
6. | | 
7. | | 
8. | | 
9. | | 
10. | | 
11. | | 
12. | | 
13. | | 
14. | | 
15. | |